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Omni La Mansión del Rio 

"Luxury Hotel on the River Walk"

What was once a private Catholic school in the mid-19th Century is now

one of San Antonio's most elegant hotels. Located on the city's famous

River Walk, La Mansion del Rio boasts historical Spanish Missionary

architecture, lush gardens, sparkling fountains and luxurious amenities.

This place has been the first choice in hotels by dignitaries, celebrities,

tourists and discriminating locals for decades.

 www.omnihotels.com/hotels/san-antonio-la-mansion-

del-rio

 112 College Street, San Antonio TX

 by Booking.com 

Residence Inn by Marriott San

Antonio Airport/Alamo Heights 

"All Suite Hotel"

This hotel is 5 minutes' drive from the San Antonio International Airport

and 10 miles from downtown San Antonio. The hotel offers a free airport

shuttle and suites with flat-screen TVs. Residence Inn San Antonio Airport

suites include a fully equipped kitchen with microwave and dishwasher.

The suites have a dining area and sitting area with work desk. Residence

Inn Airport provides guests with a daily breakfast buffet. The hotel also

offers a week night managers reception or guests can cook out on the

barbecue facilities. San Antonio Residence Inn guests can swim in the

outdoor pool or work out in the gym. The Residence Inn is within a

15-minute drive of the San Antonio Riverwalk, which features shopping

and dining. The hotel is 15-miles from the Six Flags Fiesta Texas, an

amusement park.

 www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/satap-residence-inn-

san-antonio-airport/

 1014 Northeast Loop 410, San Antonio TX

 by Booking.com 

Hyatt Regency Hill Country Resort

& Spa 

"Elegant Oasis in the Hill Country"

This luxury resort is located 1.3 miles from Sea World in San Antonio,

Texas. It features a 27-hole championship golf course, 7 restaurants and

spacious rooms with an iPod docking station. Various activities await

guests of the Hyatt Regency Hill Country Resort and Spa including a

4-acre water park with a lazy river and 3 pools. A state-of-the-art gym and

a tennis court are available for recreation. Windflower Spa at Hill Country

Hyatt, offers massage and full body treatments. The Windflower Café

serves light, healthy dishes. Rooms at the Hill Country Hyatt Regency are

generously equipped with a refrigerator, WiFi and an iHome stereo

system. A flat-screen cable TV and a safety deposit box come standard in

all rooms. Downtown San Antonio and the historic Alamo are 17.5 miles

from the Hyatt Resort.

 9800 Hyatt Resort Drive, San Antonio TX
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La Cantera Resort & Spa 

"A Beautiful Resort on the Edge of the Hill

Country"

This resort has built a reputation for its thoughtful service, its elegant

design and its breathtaking views. This four star resort has spacious and

beautiful rooms. After a round on the award-winning La Cantera Resort

Golf Course, relax with a massage in the spa, grab a drink in the bar and

enjoy a delicious dinner in one of the hotel's three restaurants.

 www.lacanteraresort.com/  16641 La Cantera Parkway, San Antonio TX

 by Booking.com 

JW Marriott San Antonio Hill

Country Resort & Spa 

"Great for Families"

Luxury awaits you at the JW Marriott San Antonio Hill Country Resort &

Spa. This huge resort is perfect for a leisurely stay in San Antonio. With

seven restaurants and a spa onsite, you won't find much of a reason to

leave the hotel. There are babysitting services available, making it a great

place for families to stay. There's a golf course, tennis courts, a game

room, and a lazy river to keep you entertained as well. This resort couples

luxurious amenities with great service, making for an exceptional

vacation.

 www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/satjw-jw-marriott-san-

antonio-hill-country-resort-and-spa/

 23808 Resort Parkway, San Antonio TX
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